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OLD GREENGROFTS GIRL
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Two women wm la ete eonv.re ea the
Barrow eldewalk of email country (own,
while tha passera-b-y made detour lolo the
gutler to avoid the.

"I wonder," Mid Widow Ijoeke, "how
Tommy can act ao. 'Tatn'l nllihiHtwl
pretty ; a big mop et halr'e aboat all there la
to bar, and wltb each folks aa bora, and each
a houiei and Ihem gypsy way, It'a real
wicked lu him."

"Wbat'a ba dona now?" queried MIm
HolL

Two woeka ego blm end bl father had a
real blow up. The old aenlleman told him,
1 s'pose, he ahouldn't hare no more money t

anyhow Tom lett the home alter loud talkln',
went anil letolied hie Ihllige Irnm the law

nio where he'a ten studyln', and next wa
beard he'd gone ana got work In Onus's
ekop aa one of the rubier. Ain't that a
come-dow- n T"

" Your Jim worka there, don't ba T" Miss
lloltsskrd.

Couree he dr e. What' that to do with
It? My Jim and Tom Wood' quite dire 1

mean tony 8lly Iktll, 1 never did ealfa
like of y mi Moon' one goes to toll you a bit
or nw, or he anyway plMant, you've
oma nieau little eporch or other In irnt olT.

You waa alwsy so Irnm a girl. trilevu
that' the renn you nevnr got married."

"Msbbe 'II, mnlilie 'If." replied the
pinner, spni'g-tl''slly- . " Ain't that young

WokI wiinln' now ?''
Yea, that' him,', said Mrs. I.Toke.

'Must ho noon hour, though I didn't hear
the whistle. Well, I'm goln' to tulk to hltn,
and try to ul lilm right, liu'a got tin
mother, and somebody had ougut to do It."

You don't inuaii hern and now, lu the
street T" cried the other sghaat,

"Certain I v 1 da Mayn't have a chanoe
again toen."

"Then I'll be mnvliiV And with a brief
adieu MIm Holt lld.

" Young Wood" came up the atreet In thn
midst l a throne of workmen. Ula fort.
nlgbt'a toll had not mnoh changed tbe square
ahoulilera and brown faoo Into the likeness el
Uie pallid, slouching men around him, and
while tbelr handa were knuokly and cal-
loused, hla were sbspel v and blistered.

Morning, Tommy," aald Mr a. Locke,
pouncing on blm.

"Good day, aunt," answered the young
roan, raining ble hat. (She wa a seventeenth
cousin, liut he bad alwaya given her the
title, aa better lulling their respective ages.)

Won't you see whal'a the matter with the
ensn of my bag T 1 can't do notbln' with It."
Ue took the artlole In hla baud, and the
other rnonpsJwed on.

"Now, Tommy, I want to know what
there I between you and that Greencrofi
girl," Mra. Locke began. "Are you
to marry hrf"'

Yee," if abe will have me," replied the
you'h.

' Have you asked her already T" cried bli
agitated relative,

"I have."
And what did be aay 7"

' It's very kind el ou to take inch an In
tereat in uiy affairs, but really tbla la no
place to d Isciu them, 11 I were Inclined to do
en anywhere," atd Tom, hastily moving off.
But Mr. Locke caught him by the arm.

" 1 never wa one to mind auuUblu' In the
performance of ouly," UIhe, "and I aban't
begin now. Tommy, if you marry tnat girl
you'll rue the day. Look at tbatoid alab but
they live In the woratabanty In town. Look
at her father, hobblln' round on a crutch ;

can't do anything but raise a patch el pots
tnee summer, and pick up ailckr winter.
Look at her mother, laid np half the time,
and tramptn' round the country, whenever
abe can move, after moss an' trash : tbat'a all
ahe'a over taught her girl, or ever WtlL A
fur Caaste heraelf " Hut Tom, with a
amotbeied Interjection, broke from her and
rushed ofl.

Could It bepoMlbleT bla darllng'a name
already In Mra. Locke' mouth ? And what
Alrr. i.ooke know, all the town knew, he waa
wmII nwnre. I'anlng by the ahaded apot
where he bad Intended to eat hi lunch,

the callaol several or bl comrade
Irewty recumbent at the feaai. tie pushed ou

until the "slab but" came in light. It waa
email building, standing on a aidehill In a
riuuipot cedar, and showing neither wall
nor roof by reason of hundreds of long pole
lesnlng against the eaves and meatlngatove,
rlgwam fashion. Mopping between two of

tkeie, be Knocked at a low browed dcor.
Come In," called clear voice. He turned

tbe knob, and entered a room small and
bumble, but with more comfort than one
would haveexpected from the outside A
thick etraw ma; covered the floor, a couple el
palm or straw slipper lay beside the door.
In the corner leaned gun, a crutch, and a
light mattock. Three or four stooU, a table,
and a small stove completed Uio lurnlture.
Two doors opened to Inner room, and one toJ
a enpuoaru. ay mo winnow suxxi a ',light but strongly made, wltb, as her mother
bad been known to boast, "smaller band
an' feet than any gal et her age in town," a
bum or tawny hair caught together by a band
and banging down her back, bright shining
blue eyea, and a email dimple In her chin.
Aaabeaaw WooJ the Bickered up Into
ber cold-brow- n cheek, and she stepped for
ward.

Cassia, 1'te come" be trgsa, but his
word were cut short. The door beulnd him
flew open again, and a burly, grizzled, elderly
roan limped in.

"Reckon you've forgot tbe rules, hain't ye,
youngster T' be ask til, with a scowl, reach-
ing for the gun.

' Beg pardon ; I relly had," said Wood,
silting down on one of the stool and twgln
nlng to remove bis shoe.

And, Caasle," ber father wont on, " your
Bother was tellln' me Mis' Smith want a 1 t
et maidenhair ferns and abe ain't
able to get out. Hsdn't you better begoin'
for them? You'll hardly get back before
dark now."

"Yea, lather, I'll go," replied the glrL
Excuse me, Mr. Wood." Taking tbe mat-too-

and a basket, abe left the house.
By this time Tom bid exchanged bl

aboeafor a pair of the slippers, and though
looking rather blank at Casale'e sudden de- -

erture, made no t (Tort to follow. Evidently
was matter In hla own homo.

He put on the other pair of Upper and sat
down.

Now, young msn, we can talk," ald ha
"I don't want to offend ye, but my rule is
knowu. No mau oomea Into tbla house
Without takin' bis boot off, or he'll get a
ballet In blm ; ar.d tboae who don't like It
can atop outside, liut we'll ny no more

bout that Mat be ye came bare to see
Caaaler- -

' I did," confessed Tom.
"Well, I thlt.k you'd better re me In- -

aieao. uu ueen more line a gentleman,
which I've alwaya thought yo, If you'd spoke
to me before ye did to her; but you've aoted
honorably every other way, aud I won't aland
on it You've been vUllln' here ever since vou
was a little chip, and I believe you're the
only young man In town been In the place

cornea sometimes. I'e looks 1 at you an'
Oassie growln' up together, and I've aald to
myself, 'It I warn't old Uypy Oreonoroft
and him tbe Squire's son, theiu two'a made
for each other,' and yet I've let It go on like
so old foot" He paused and cleared hla
voice. " Hence Cassia told me you'd asked
ber to marry you, I've been thlnkln' it over,
andyeiterdsy I concluded I'd go upend see
yotfr father, who'a generally treated me
aquare, which few doca But lawa! I
never see a man so changed. Ue was tearln'

opened right nut on me. You know what
I'm like, everywhere but In this bouse.
Bow right down like a bullrusb. and give no
back talk. I ain't goto' to tell you all he
aald, or all tbe names be give me an my girl,
but tba gist et It was that It waa his money
wa were after. 1 aald little, aud came right
away home ; but I've got my pride a weltas
he. And I've made up my mind that wltb.
wutuia consent jou snsu never marry my
daughter. My wile," jerkiog bl hand
toward the Inner room "can't move with
rhenaaatts, but she thloks with me J so does
Caasle, atd ao you'll And."

Tom, who had aat grinding his teeth and
changing color during this harangue, was
breaking lortb lu protestation, but Ureeu-ero- ft

stopped blm,
"Jf use. I've aald It I don't believeyou'll try to get ronnd Caasle, but you'll

find It no good if you da lldn't I hear
,05BOmWu. M" workst" Tom"Well, It'a almost one. You'll
bare to make baste back, or you'll be docked
lor loss of time."

He rose to bis feet Tom pulled off tbe
Uppers, end drawing on bis ahoea without

lacing, abuflltd away,
Ureencrott looked after bla. Poor fel-

low ! Poor Cassle I It'a hard, but It's got to
be.1'

Wlghtly recovering ai ba draw near tba
featery, Ton tied bta boas, made a hasty
awl vaavalUag March lor bla dinner-pa- il

vhlalika heal aat down be could tiotexaetlyw harryiag on, whaa m
JH afl.aaw heavy Ifw

there wHheatbefag one of the BeadJ fcat H
wIlllWsasllalUTMIJotaMW."

Jrda wbalT" asked Tom.
"Why, the Band of tbe Topas Rlag," re-

plied tbe other, pulling out a printed paper.
"All the fellow there beloag. Hera la aa
application blank. Hlgn your same that,
pay one dollar for nooeeaary aipewsea, and
your ease will ba aoted on at tba beat
meeting."

Tom had no mind to do either of theee
things, and was not sorry for the ohaaoa to
vent bis feeling little. I'll do nothing of
the kind," be exclaimed, pitching tba peeell
wbloh tba frock-coel- od one offered him
crow the street "I have heard quite

enough bout that assoolatioo, and aaaan to
keep clear of It"

Thn atranger put up hi piper, and looking
keenly at Tom, nodded two or three lime

I i'a to your own Interest," ald he. " Per-he- p

you will be sorry later."
With this he walked away. Tom hastened

Into the shop, encountering the room bus.
" Lttna,stn, WoimI," aald lie. " Four min-
utes last week, and now lull ten. This won't
do, you know." And he set down In his
note book nertsln mtisllstlo signs, which
Tom well knew meant" hall aday'apty off"

Whether the news of his retussl to Join the
Hand had spread or not, the other workmen
seetnod dltlernut, the work lea aongeulal
than over, and It wa thn worst afternoon he
had yet gorin through Ills blunders exalted
nitrnvsuaul mirth, hi remarks were re-
ceived with IImiio( or derision, and toward
evening, Hi roil uh the creksb(in of a mate,
Imgota supnrllL'M! but ptlnful bunion hi
leltlisnd. Me emertrnil at six, wery, wore,
and dlsheaitoiietl. Keeling strongly disin-
clined for the Kml and Jokes which

supper at the oriesp boarding-Iioih- b

where li Intd nettled, he turned, al-

most Involuntarily, in the diroctlon et hi
falher'M home.

Tno squire's residence sUvy! on a rem-
nant of the Urge form where hi ancestors
had dwelt for a hundred yntra, In tbe out
skirt of thn town. Nome thirty acre yet re-
mained, but thn railroad on one aide and the
advancing street on the other had dlmln
Ishnd thn squire' acre and swelled his
puree llernlho hair farmer, half capitalist,
and sometimes Justice of the peace bad
lived alone with his soi since hi wife's death
seven years before, sjvo for a visit from bla
sister, Mrs. Raton, every mmmer. A Tom
advanced he saw hi father leaning on tba
gate which gave admission to the barn.

" flood evening, father," aald Tom.
" How do you do, Tom ?" replied hla

father. " ilow are you getting on down
there T"

" Ho so," answered 'Pom.
" What your band lied up for T"
" llurnt II"
" Have you Joined ttoo Hllver l'd locks,

or whatever they ell IhbiiiselvesT"
"Ni sir, not yet"
" licit you've Ihwh sppllo.1 to, I shouldn't

wonder r
Tom did not deny this.
" Now look here, Tom," began the squire.

" I've boon terribly lonely without you these
two weeks, snd I don't believe you're enjoy-
ing ynursolf so very much where you sre
now. J ust drop It and come back to your
home. I've kept jouclmer than necessary ,
perhaps, but It shall hn dlllnront now. I'll
double the allowance 1'vo made you I can
well irrd It ; your aunt will be coinlug up
next month, and wu'll gather to bring eomo
young company with her. You can go to
Rurniie next year, or do anything jou like
ir only you'll give up that girl."

" 1 can't do that, father," said Tom. " I
love her, and she's worthy or It; and If she'll
aland by me, I'll stand by her."

" Worthy of It I woithy of It !" rosred
the squire. "A gypty beggar, a low-live- d

tram per I And It's for her you throw me
over I Oh, never fear but be II stick to you,
tlghter'n a leech, as long's she think you'll
hare my inonej--. Hut 1 cun block that, any-
how. Tbla very minute I'll hitch up and go
over to Lawyer Oray'e, make my will, and
leave every cent 1 have to your cousin Dick.
How do you like that, eh V

Ho looked up, hut his son wa aomo dis-
tance oil. Hvldently he had not wsltod to
hear the end or hi father' speech. Mutter-
ing angrily, the squire wont to tbe baru, har-
nessed a horse, anil drove away.

Between the homestead and the railroad
was bit of land generally known as

b'longln' lo the pstato." It had boon the
property or land sreculator who bad died
some year before. Most el It was a tangled
mas of bushes and briars, and at one end
roa a small conical hill. Hither Tom bent
bl steps, and ascending the knoll, sit down
with his bsck egalnst a rock, drew up his
knees and laid hi brad on his arm. Tbe
young follow bad never been In a harder
place before, and Itnaturnlly eeomod to him
that no ono.elsi over had. Ho had spoken
up bravely to hi father, but his words were
stouter than his hrt. Kopcated collision
with stronger wills were breaking discour-
age, and be begun to admit that before long
he must give way on one of thn points lo dis-
pute. Moreover, be was In considerable
physical discomfort. He had eaten nothing
since breakfast, and fasting and excitement
were beginning to tell ea htm. A light haz
danced occasionally before hi eye, and his
injured hand smarted and throbbed. His
musings were disturbed by ibo sound of
wheels on the plsnks at the rallrotd crossing.
Ue looked after his father's buggy a minute,
and Idly wondered what his errand was.
Then hoarlng footsteps behind him, be turned
and recognized Jim Locke,

"Uow are you, Wood?" said Jim, ad-
vancing and otlerlng his hand, which Tom
took without much enthusiasm. ' I saw
you np hero, and thought I'd come and alt
along with you bit, If my company's ac-
ceptable."

The hill Isn't mine ; you can ait where
you like," said Tom, grutlly.

Locke did not appear lo not'ee It, but held
out large folded leaf. I found aome
firettygood raspberrle down here, and

might like some."
Keeling ratber ashamed, Tom, wltb mur-

mur of thanks, ate tbe fruit, and oould not
help feeling tome what refreshed and molli-
fied.

" I haven't been up here for quite
while," aald Jim "not sloes some of us
made bonfire bero one Fourth of July
night. 'Taln't much or a hilt, but one csn
se off sways from it. Bad sort o' crossing
this, don't you think?"

i Yas," said Torn, trying to mske eonver.
satlon. " You see, there's a little cutting
here snd double curve ; so you can't see a
train, nor they you, till U'a close on. The
company ha talked ofatraightening the line
bore, but 1 don't uppno they ever will, un-
less somebody get klllod."

" 1 waa Jiut behind you on the road to-
night, though you didn't kwi rue," resumed
Jim, with an air of sympithetlu condolence
which sat very III iitHinhlm, "and I beard
aometblug of what your father said perhaps

Utile more than you did "bero brief but
odlou grin. "Mother told me something

ijuuv mo iiusmess neiore, anil 1 want to say
tbst I feel dreadful sorry for ye."

"thanks, Jim," answered Tom. " I be-
lieve you mean well, but I'd much rather
not sneak of It If you don't mind."mars an right Hut there's another
thing you won't mind speakin' o', 1 hope. I
hear Vou wouldn't Join the Hand
Now I tell you, a friend, you'll never get
on in those works unless you do Staudlng
alone Is all very nn, but it won't work attbla time of dav. And It you try It there,you'll get frozs out We must be solid.Come, now, It you say ao, 1 Ml step round tothe secretary tonight and let blm kuowyou've changed your mind."

Tom listened In silence. Ue felt that whatJim said wa true, yet could not bring blm-sel- ftu utter a consent How olten he hsddenounced the order, aud declared its mem-
bers to be slave ! Ilow msny times he bad
congratulated himself that he abnuld never
need such protection or assistance I Yet now
circumstances seeuiHl to impel him Into It
A freight train rumbled tediously by, aud
Jim swung hi hat to one of the brakemen.
Tbe sun sank down boblnd the hills.
"Come, now, what d'ye ay ? Hadn't you
better give in ? No use knocklu' your bead
against wall."

His tone waa triumphant, and Tom looked
hard at blm. The demand was simple, yet

suspicion crossed him that it concealed
deeper meaning, and that to give way here
would be to give up alt Again the haze
danced before his eyes, and Jim's common,
place features aeemnd lo take on a likeness to
a mocking temnterV.

"Qola' to glvo me an answer or not?"
growled Locke. In miserable uncertainty
Tom looked around. The long ranks of
cloud were Just catching tbe rosy glow et tbe
sunset, and lor time It grew lighter Instead
el darker. He glauced down tbe road and
saw hla father's bugvy returning homeward." I'll give you au snawor s soon a he
crosses those rslls," he said to Jim. who be-
gan softly whistling.

The old mare Jogged up to the crossing,
fell Into walk. BUd stumbled at the Ural
rail. Tbe iqulre jerked at therein to keep
bar up, but missed hold, and throw all his
weight on one, pulling ber abort to the left
The fore-whe- creamed, and tha tanlaaa
buggy pitched over on It side, throwing tbasquire heavily to tba planks, where belay

vm aim atsiuau uoraw went ea at
fragging the wreck t her basis, ana
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through the thicket at the bottom, while tbe
rear of the approaching train grow louder
and louder, and one memory alter another of
his father flitted through his mind not thn
bard and tyrannical old msn or the lsit few
days, but the kind end genial parent who
had taught him to llxh and row, who had
listened with pride to bis tales of school and
atndy, who had stood with him by his
mother's bedside, and hoard her say, You
two must si ways love one another."

Aa be burst lute the road and started nt full
speed for the crossing, the express rounded
tbe curve. He heard the bourse scream of
tbe engine aud the norco rasp or tbe brakeseaw the rows of starlug faces emorge from
the car windows, saw hi father rise on one
arm and look vacantly about him, and heard

voice, which was, but seomed not his own,
shouting out s prsyer for the help ho wa too
Iste to bring. But another was uot too lata,
He was still fifty yards away from the cross.
Ing, when a slim figure with Hying hair
rushed up on tbe other side, and seizing theprostrate man. dragged blm oil the line,
barely a second before the express thundered
by. Pantlug and staggorliiK, Tom came
through the wind and du-- et thn departing
car. Hi father was half kneeling In the
road, hair loaning against dsMloClreoiicroft,
who supported bun on her arm.

" Father Cassloaro you hurt?" cried
Tom, catching a hand of each." Ob, Tom,'' sobbed ihe squire, " I never
thought to see you sgstn. I've treated you
shamefully, and now you've saved my life.
Ob, my boy, come homo and never leave
me."

"Father," said Tom, "Itwa uot I who
saved your lire though I would have douo
It It 1 oould but Casiio here. And there's
only one way I can come home now."

"Como home with your wile," gasped
the old man. Though stunned aud bruised,
tbe squire was not Heriously hurt, and Tom
and Cassle, each taking an arm, helped him
borne G. JJ, J). J'iclin tit Hnrvti'sWeekly.

BummrtTB or thk hath.
icuddy, nealtby IWbles Willi Clean HSIim-- An

Artlcla ter Kothsrs, Showing How Keii- -

Hal til fUtii I fir His Health
el tha Utile lines.

In the magazine named Dabyhuml Leroy
M. Hale, M. I., gives some hints as to the
child's bath, In health aud lllnem, which
must be of Interest to Ihe mothers of the land.
Bathing as means et cleanliness, as usually
carried out, la simple enough, and, for a
healthy child, well enough, although It U ad-
visable to vary the routine. 1'or Instance,
for delicate or nervous child wbo hitc to
be fused over, sponging the body, one part
t time, without uncovering hII at once, is a

good plan. Anointing the skin creases with
vaseline and wiping with a soft cloth may
also be resorted to, as a saving el fatigue and
chill.

Tbe batb for Immersion should not be fur
from 100 degrees F. If tbo sponging alone
be employed 90 to j degrees will be warm
enough lor a utrong baby. The bath ther-
mometer, set In a stout woodeu frame lor se-
curity, is a very great convenience, but if It
be uot at baud the most accurnto ready
method we know et is that Homollmes em-
ployed by nuraes et immersing the elbow et
tbe bared arm tu the water. The elbow Is
muab more sensitive to heat aud cold than
tbe band, which la accustomed to change el
temperature. Wheu the temperature is euro-full- y

arranged and the immersion is very
brief it can hardly Injure any child. If the
water be too cold or too hot, It may prove ex
hausling, especially if tbe rlslug be too long,
or If tbe shock alarms the child, II child
be feeble, of course extra precautious should
be taken, and tbe tmmerslou may be omitted

mgouior, sum sponging, Willi ihe carotindry lug, part by part, before alluded to, may
be substituted.

An error U In supposing that tbe dally bath
la weakening, and la omitting it as soon a It
done not appear requisite to absolute oleaull-nes- .

It may be diminished If convenience
demands It, but granted good health it I
bard to see any reason why a batb, properly
given, should not be uietul throughout
uuuuuuuu m wen a in miancy ana aduitlire.
And this Is said without any of tbat fetloU-worshi- p

that makes tha daily batb a religious
duty, irrespective of health or circumstances.
it wouiu surprise many or our readers to
know bow recent Is tbe general use et dally
bathing ; and II we rightly Interpret some re-
marks In a medical work of about tbe begin-
ning of tbla century bablea were not usually
bathed after tbe first washing that followed
tbelr birlb. But, when It Is recommended
indefinitely to continue the bath, It la not In-
tended tbat It should alwaya have tba aame
temperature or duratiou. Tbe room should
ba well warmed, and It the leet be kept warm
tba sponge batb may In gradually reduced
la temperature, its (Hoots being cuelully
uoted.

Aa to tba tarmt hot, cold, warm, etc, used
by medical men wbeu directing baths, Or.
Baker aay i Tba cofd batb la anything un-
der 70 W. 1 50 la denominated very cold. Joe
irpia Daw raoasai iroin so" to no", ue worm
batb from i to 102?, and tbe Aof bath from
102 to HOP. From 70 to 85 ctewreaa hi tha

I (favrroM Data iwwauMaViea ter Main,
".Vfe,.

CIIISAP AND HANDSOME IRESIDENCE,

HtzK of STitucTunr.: Front, 22 it , 0 in. Extreme
wldtb, 33 ft, 0 In. Bide, 47 It.

Size of Rooms : See floor plan.
IIkkiht av 8 Tories: CelUr, 0 II,, 0 in.: First

Story, 0 it , o In. ; Second Story 9 It.
MATKntAi.t: Foundation, stone; First Story, clip,

boards ; Second Story, clapboards and shingles ;
Oablos, shingle ; Hoof, shingle.

Cost: 12,400, complete, except mantels, furnace
and kitchen range.

The cost Is figured from price of material and libor
In the nelghliorbood of Now York Cliy, June, 18S0.
In other localities and atdtUeront dates the cost will
be somewhat modified. The publiabera will be glsd
cquiint the Intending builder with this modified

cost at any lima
This design can be reversed, enlarged, reduced or

altered to suit special want. The specifications can
be altered, also, to employ different materials that
iniy be best or cheapest In any locality.

Steciai. Fkatvrks. Cellar under the whole
house, wltb stone foundation walls.

A furnace h used for beating tbe home in addition
to thn

Sliding doors between tbe parlor and the dining,
room.

Dresser and sink In the butler's panlry.
Hatb-tu- b and water clocet on first floor, connected

Wltb tbe bedroom.
This 1 a story and a half house, and can be built In

many part el the country for less than above estimate.
For further particulars spply to tbe

Building :snd Plan association, No. 191 Broadway,
Now York.

Ing power or the pirson is a tonic; but It
must not be too cold, or two lengthy, lest
fatigue, exhaustion, or oven severe prostra-
tion. It Is valuable, moreover, noncurative
ngent under louie circumstances, due to It
shock. In this wav the shower, douche and
sea bath ore bunettclal. The warm bath la
relaxing, and If prolonged I enervating.
Tbe hot batb produces like results, often
ousing excited action of tbe heart and other
disagreeable symptoms.

Children who have sluzglsh circulation,
poor appetite and feeble digestion are olten
benefitted by systematic cold bathing. So
also are children prone to uke cold and
those Buffering from rickets. Nervous ail-
ments such a St Vitus' danca and crowing
croup are olten helped by cold btthiug.
The most available and b?neflcUI method of
employing the cold bath for chlldron is by
sponging. Very young children should not
be treated by cold baths at all, unless tbey
be speedily ordered ; but an older Infant or a
young child may lo sponged, op rlsinc,
wltlii-afel- and advantage ir tno room be
quite wauu, or It It be placed before the tire,
'i'ho sponge cm be then rapidly passed over
one part after another, omitting the face,
nock, hands and lett rora couple or minutes,
(The lime may be liicressnd to llvnasths
child bocotn&accu)toui9d tottvj huh.)

The warm hath U ued rouiedlslly mainly
for two purposes to bring blood to the sur-tnc- o

and to relax p.iui!. It U the former
purpovi that l(ad to the use of the general
warm bath or the foot bath lu n multitude of
Instances. If, for example, there be head-
ache and proMimably thu bialu it fuller of
blood than usual the solicitation of a Uow et
blood to the extremities by the heat of the
liath will tend to rolleve this fulliicsw, and
thu at once to relieve pain and to promote
sleep.

J n a Fimllar way the hot bath relieves
many ailments which are attended by, And
porhapiiluii&ndeiit Uom, the presence of tno
much blood I. ., tno congestion of somu
Internal organ. This ale explains why the
hot bath Is unfnl " to briu out." in the non- -

ulnr phrae is, the eruption In the eruptive
levers, such as iuealee or scarlatina. . . .
The power et hot water to relax muculrspasms lis value in n number of ailment",
such as muscular cramp?, ooaimon colic, lu
which latter ailment the itlec'.aof heat msy
be continued by the usonf hot bottles, bags
el hot salt, or Hiiqtlar domestic dovlces. It Is
chiefly lor this reason h!mo that the hot bath
has buen so universally used for thooouvul
blonHofchlldieu.

There is another use or tuths In sickness,
and that la to lower the temperature or tbe
body. It Is a uoticeahlH r.ict that wbllo in
health batb will not lower the tompernturo
(aa shown by tbo use or the thermometer In
the mouth, or bowels) unlesstliey are carried
to the degree or utter prostration ; yet when
the lomperature la abnormally high I. o,
when there Is fever biihi will produce a
lowering which in a general way correspond
in degree and duration to the u ildncxs of tbe
baths employed. Medical men often feel
obliged to make urn et baths et ipitte low
temperature; but in domestic) practice these
(that Is to aay, luimor-l'.- ti bathiand duuchen)
Hhuuld no; be attempted without medical
sanction.

Too baths most suitable for ilnmistta use
to calm fever are spmging, picking, and tha
tepid, full batb. Spongiug of the entire body
w itli cool water, say about 70 degrees l', is
usually very grateful, aud. If it be prolonged.
nwulta lu some iowurhig of the temperature.
The com foil it gives, however, is uotentlrtly
auo to tno coouug, out in part to the hcioiu-lo-

of an Irritated skin and the removal el
acrid secretions duo to lever. When the
patluot complains of chilliness the sponging
should be discontinued. The cold pack is
usually mote elllclent than aim pie sponging ;
but on the whole the mot convenient method
lor domestic practice is the tenia bith,

A bath may be prepared or 95 degrees or a
little lower, aud the child placed lu it in tbe
usual way. It will be noted that whtlePTi de
greea is uot muoh below the normal tempera
lureof.), BOdegreeaF,, it Is quite a little below
au ahnoruiallieinperaturoni say 102 degree
or 103 degrees. It tbe batb be agreeable aud lu
uo way uepressiug, it may lie gently cooled
dowu lu repeating It by the addition el cooler
water, say to 90 degree, and in subsequent
trial to K5 degree F, or even 75 degree F.
jiut without spec) IK! direction it la better
tbat nursery guardian should err ou the sale
side, aud uot give too cold baths.

roim Ki'ioitAsis.
A KISD WOBD.

A Una word often soondeais
It ech 04 sweetly through theyearj,
forgotten by tbe tougua tbat spoke,
Ueuieiubered by tbu heart It woke,

criiiosur.
Watching the boos, he ofl la stung

hM hnn
Bo. too, and riahteoualy. he fares
Who tbru.u bluuelf In otber folk' atairs,

IXAaiB4TI0-(- ,

Oil our imagination bring
Burh pleasant thing to view,

Wa (old tbem in our memories,
And love to think tbem true.

roaaivBBsaa.
Crush the rose, Its odor rites,

ttlvlng iwtatMe for tbe pain t
Orleve a woman, aad she gives yon

aweei BBsapvensBB, youssa use rata.
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SrjtJAUll IIMHM IH MltlA.
Trie city et Bombay and rireWb;T

ship-To- wer of Silence.
Correspondence of Baltimore Son.

They baye many or their churches, or Fire
Temples, as they call them In Bombay, but
not being of the same faith, 1 wa not per-
mitted to see the Inside of one. From the
ouUido I can safely assert that these temples
are positively ugly. Thesacred fire 1 said to
be kept continually going, a person in chargs
supplylng it with fuel perfumed wltb

and taking care never to let it die out
Tbe Ignorant ind they are said to be very
few worship thin lire, and also the sun,
moon and Btors. Tho great majority, though,
are Intelligent and highly educated, the men
aspiring to be known as scholars and gentle
men. Thoy have tbelr own schools and give
their children every educational advantage.
They claim to believe In one true and all.
powerful (Jod, the maker and preserver of
ilia world and the souroo of all power and
glory. Tbey positively deny worshiping Are,
the sat), the moon, or the stars, but state that,
a they believe God to be emblematic of alllight nnd glory, tbey always pray standing
holoro the sacred tire or facing the sun, not
making tbelr tbelr prayers to either, but to
Him or whom they are symbolical.

A littln over a mile beyond tbe Mobamme.
dnu burial ground and on a bill top we came
to one et the straugeat places of burial tu thn
world the Parseea' "Towers or Sllooce."
There wore five et these towers within an ex-
tensive walled lnclosure, wbloh also con-talli-

a lire temple, with boles so cut lu Its
walls aa to permit the rays from tbe sacred
tire within to fall on tbe towers. A we
drove up to this place a l'arsee funeral wa
junapproachlug it All Parsoe iunerala are
exactly alike, luey recognize no distinction
between the rich and tbe poor after death.
No manor how far away the dead body may
be. It alwaya has a walking funeral, tbe body
bdlug carried to the Tower of Silence on a
Dier, entlroiy covered with a white sheet,
and ea the shoulders of official corpse
boarera. This is followed by a procession of
mourning relative and friends, all walking,
aud each dressed from head to foot In white
mourning robes, marching two by two, each
two Joined together by holding a white
handkerchief between them as a token of
sympathetic grief. Many of those In the
procession which I saw were chatting pleas-
antly together, as though no thought of death
had power to disturb them in tbe least
degree.

Thtse tower are cylindrical buildings
with very thick walls. The interior Is open
to tbe sky, being covered near tbe top with a
circular tl torlug, which incline downward,
all tbe way around, to a deep well in the
uuntro. Between tbla well and tbe walls
there am three olroular rows et shallow, open
boles large enough to contain a human body.
Tluae three rows correspond to the three
moral precept cf the Ziroastrlan religion,
viz : "Good Thoughts," "Good Words,"
"Good Deeds." They are to be used re-
spectively lor men, women and children.
The bottom of the well is tilled with filtering
layers of charcoal and saud, so as to keep tbe
oartli beneath It from being polluted.

vrueii me uoay is carried into the inoios-ur- e

prayers are said over it, and then tbe
ofliciala wbo bavo performed certain neces-
sary religious rites, aud are alone permitted
to go within tbe towers bake It within one
or the towers, place it lu a receptacle in It
proper row, remove and destroy every stitch
of clothing about It" Naked we come Into
this world, and naked we ought to leave It"
and then leave tbe place. As soon as tbey
leave tbe tower, large flocks of vulture,
which have been rapidly collecting on neigh-
boring walls aud tree .ever since tbe funeral
procession fust hove Into sight, swoop down
and denude tbe body et every particle of
tleah hotore most or tbe funeral party have
reached tbelr homes. In tbls manner tba
Paraees bold tbat tbey avoid polluting with
putnfylog ilesh those elements wblob. ac
cording to teachings of tbelr religion, ara
Sacred to God and useful to man tire, water
and earth.

A lew days later the ofllolal corpse-beare- rs

return wj uie lower, auu collecting me men
thoroughly dried bones, place them In tba
central wall, from wblob tbey ere never re-
moved, remaining there to be decomposed by
air and ralu. In tbla manner tbe Paraees
claim tbat their rich aud tbelr poor ara
brought together after death on a perleot
equality.

Although tha very idea of tbls manner et
burial 1 repulsive and disgusting, yet, In a
asnitary point of view, It tills tbe bill much
more thoroughly than cremation does.

Washlogtoa's Olotbes,
Thnrndlkn lllna. nt thn Knrlk Antrim

Wew, has bought tbeault of olothaa wbloh
Washington wore at bla first Inauguration.
It la made or a glossy sllic fabric, woven la
France expressly for tba first president
There are coat, waistcoat, knee trotiaara and
gold knee and shoe buckles, Tha garments
bave been wall kept, and tba original owner,
If alive, might have put them ea to attend
tha exswclaea In booor of hla 155th birthday,
TheaeoloU.ee were given by Wahlalna lo
hts hwaharht Wastaanraliad aaaMjadjy

( safsfdaaBasaBSBBjPWaW 1BR sBSBstaJdal rstsTjj HaBBBBat MM aeal 4aBBaBBBeB

mony tbat they are the very same
togs in which the genersl kissed the Bible In
New York on April 30, 1789. During tbe
late war tbe owner et tbe suit, a clergyman,
went to Texas In quest of peace and Immu
nity from bullet. He took Washington's
clothes with him, and for a time they were
lost sight of. A rew yesrs ago they were
sent to one or the Washington family at tba
capital, and have been for aate since tbat
time. What was paid by Mr. Rice for these
relics is not known, bnt (500 baa been asked
ter tnem until very recently.

TiZjr JLMKKICAK WOMAN'3 DMMBI.

Soma Safft-sstlon-s on a Subject That Nvsr
Los lu Interest.

Helen Campbell In Brooklyn Magazine.
Women have learned to study their own

figures and their own coloring ; to settle
definitely on what harmonizes and best em-
phasizes both ; and thus it has come to pass
that the American woman is now, if high
authority may betrus'ed, the d

woman in tbe world. Hor skirts msy still be
too heavy, her waist too small, ber aleeves
too tight, but this Is tbe tyranny of a fashion
from which she more aud more emancipates
herself as time goes on. Tbe day will coma
when every child will be taught tbe lawa et
form and color in their application to drees,
aud any violation be held as an oflenaa
agslnst society, to be Instantly trowneddowo.
When tbat dsy comes,' the three essentials wa
have peel tied will enter into every dress. It
is equally certain that for many that day la
already here. Common sense Is one portion
of the average American woman'a Inner!
tanoe. It may be seriously overlaid with
prejudices, It may be hampered in Its action
by tear of Mrs. Urundy, yet every commu-
nity baa today Ita representative women,
leading more and more In their train, and
calmly Ignoring tbe merely conventional.
These women are not overdressed, whatever
glory of color or richness el msterisl may
enter In Into tbe composition of tbelr cos-
tume, for with them it is no question of
something to be worn twice or thrice and
then turned over to tbe dealer in second-han- d

garment. It Is only for evening festivity or
gay luncb or alternoon tea tbat any deviation
from an almost fixed uniform is allowed,
and here the very woman pronounoed over
dressed msy have worn the same costume,
wltb slightest variations, two, three nay,
even half a dozen yeara.

Tailor-mad- e gowns have brought about
tbe revolution sighed for many yeara ago by
sensible women, and it is only here and
there tbat one sees silks and velvets on tbe
street, tbelr appearance there indicating tbat
tbe wearer la either underbred nd Ignorant,
or is wearing out bar old dresses preparatory
to uomlog into ber real kingdom and tasting
tbe deligut of simple, compact, well-mad- e

suit The shop-gir- l, wbo follows always
close behind, Is learning this, and chooses
now a suit of cheap material, because nothing
but cheapness Is possible for her, but mod-
eled on tbe severe simplicity she sees In tbe
drees of ber best customers. English fash
ion may have led us astray at times, but we
owe to tbem oertaln emancipations tbat
oould hardly have come in any otber way.
Sensible women bad long ago adopted many
of tbem, but fashionable women, aome of
whom are not sensible, could never bave
been brought to low heels, and tblok boots,
and plain gowns, and simply dressed hair It
It bad not been "so Eugllaa, you know."

Me Extra session.
From tbe Washington Critic

"My dear," aald a congressman to hla
daughter at breakfast, wasn't young Brown
bare last night until 12 o'clock T" "Yea,
papa," aba replied, wltb a pretty blush.
" Wall, my dear, you should not permit it ;

It baa been that way for several nights, hasn't
HT" xaa, papa." Don't you know tbat 1

haraly the proper thing to dot" "Yee,
papa." " Then, why do you do It T" he
asked, Impatiently, "Because, papa, I ex-
pect to go away next week, and lam rush
Ing the business ao that there will not have
to Man extra aemlon." Tba father's yoloe
waa eiiiiea. ana tne Dreamiest waa nntsoeq in
alienee.

DESTINr,
An elm tree and a pine tree

drew by a castle wall i
Tbe one wa strong and full and broad,

The other itralght and tall
And the elm tree and tbe plae tree

drew by the castle wall.

There came a ship-se- n to the shore
Aad bewed the ptae tree down

There came a woodsman to the wood
And felled the elm tree's crown I

There came two msn who aeeded both
And martrB " hewed them down.

Ahd aow the plae tree satis the ata
'A topsaast straight aad tall I

Aad bow the aisa tree eradie stands- wear Itttte ahUdrea call t
Aad the aba tree aa tha plae tree
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Bear Sir-W- hy abet you mt a est
Col. W, H. W et BalUaore, Aawtag',1
eared himself of ttraabeaaest by the j
Hop mtters. Mis Is a woadsrfet .''.
aaawa in aeiassur, K. T, by all tha 4- .. . w ... ...... .vwpiaiwi, nvre eeuwa laiasssHrt
MA.fl. V.aArfM.1 ft.maH ., Mnw -, w ewva. i eei 1 aw rss-a- ithoeeaatry, a he hai spent ttcaiaa tmj
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be worth thonsaaaa mt dellies to raw ta , 'v
and Baltimore alone, and atake thMaa'at--
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of misery under the care of several el thClPhyridana. wbo rave ber dbease Vsrfcma aeii
bnt aa rellel,and now ihe Is restore ten!good health by Hop Bitten, that we kid aeeaa
at two years before ntlng lt WeearteeUyhet?
ana pray ul no one else,will letterTsSBBtf..; J

suffer as w die, on aecoant of prelaiMaaaaat) '.
so aa Hon BUterfL"rk .iOTJ
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as a truly toalo bitters.
Bespectfally,
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others that have been cared of drtaklns by It" 7:&j
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Mo Bad UlTeote,
mo tiatMisvona,

Mo Maoaes,
MoBlBglogHanii

.

Ourea QaloUy ,
Plaaaaat,atar.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that tbe most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Dlseaie.
Bellevne Hospital, It. Y., Universally sue

cessfol."
8t rrancts Hospital, N. patient

treatAd with Kasklne has been olschargel
cured."

Dr. L. B. White, U. si. Examining Sargeoa,
writes : ' Kaaklne 1 the best medlcluemada."

Dr. L. H. wlessner, K0 Bast 1.1st t, Mew York
Ctty, has cared over pa'lents with Kaaktaa
artarauinlnaandallotluirdrnirahail railed. He
say : ' it 1 undoubtedly tbe beat audletao $
Mvnr dleenvered." ".',

KJj

rror. w. r. uoieomos, a. j., as jsast ana as ejjDH.
x. aieq. uoiisw), wniee t f&fy

- Kssklne Is superior to qufntne la It
power, ana ana never produces the lllghtsstta KXS':i,4

Jury to the hearing or constitution. ' "SSSt' y
hov. Jaa. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany aaMaa.avw?,

Uary. writes tbat enrei We alitoijdfi
nervous dyipepsuv. Writ bTtt for patttsalaa, gtVl

Thousands upon tboosanaa write tin lasHy j
km uuiosi iuou mw( an uurot iiitaimnnWrit for book et taatlmonUlt. -- ' "AJ-- SiraVlna. Man tsas tahan saritKAfft-- aVtt haeasll'Tr?r. "
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Or Leprosy, disease eoa- - '?fej
Incnrable, but baa yielded tbe 7:1-

tive nronerues s erscirio-no- w ows .?r-'-.-i
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black eruption, ana was treatea Dy, ue pee --l'v
auease was species

tsrktrov tuorcwji V.
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and consequently Incurable. It U Impossible to
describe her suffarlnns. Her body, trom tha
crown of her bead to the soles of bur feet was a
mass of decay, mis et flash routag o end
leaving great cavities. Her Angers f nates' aa4
and three or four nails arqppedoS Mom Has, '
tier limbs contracted by the fsarral nloeraUoa,
ana for several years she aid sot leave her hsd,
Uerwebiht was reanced from Ut toes he. ' Fee-na-

sobs faint Idea et her eondlUon oaabe
gleaned fresa the fact that three pounds of Oee- -
moltoe or olatmant were used per wethla ress
inghereorea, yiaallythepbyslelana-aeknow-
eoged taetrdsfaat by tbu Biaea Wolf. aa4 aaav
avsaOsd the saaTstar to har aUwts creator.
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ICasktne has

Her ausnana neanng woaoarrai repone o sae
nee of Bwwi'a araasio (it. a. a.), prevatia aa
her to try uaa a last resort. Bha besraa lta ase . ,;

uadav protest, but soon found that her lysteav
wablngnltavaof thpoUosstnoreae- - .
ame4 a r4 and healthy color, as uoagh the '.

blood was beoonalng pore and .aetlva. Mra. f,
Bailey conUnued tbe 8. a a.uutll last rabraaryt
every sore wai bealsa i she discarded ehslr assl ',orutehe. aad wa lor the flrst tine la 1 years a
won woman, iter nusuana, sir. u. ssiisr, -- w .
In business at 17J Biaokstose. atreat. Bostea, U
ana wlU take pleasure In giving tae detaUeal.
UU woaaeriui cure, nss hi us iur insewee ' .,
Blood and 8kln Dlasvues, mallea tree, r" i

thf qwipt mmw.c. dMiuu uilii a wiivuivwyiiK"
. .1vat's!
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